Glendale Holiday cottages

Glendale Self Catering Holiday Cottages

Welcome to Glendale Holiday cottages here is the beautiful
paradise of Glendalough, County Wicklow.
Glendale Holiday Cottages is a family run business, your hosts are Christy and Valerie
Merrigan
.
Accommodation at the cottages consists of 5 self catering cottages all with stunning views. You
can discover Ireland's rich history and culture on Irelands Ancient east driving route.

Each cottage comprises 3 bedroom, one bedroom has a king size bed and is ensuite, and the
other two bedrooms each have two single beds sharing a separate bathroom.

The cottage has an open plan kitchen, dining and living room with an open fire.

Each cottage accommodates up to six people and are equipped, to a very high standard with
all the appliances of a private home including Television DVD player, washing machine/dryer,
dishwasher, fridge, cooker, microwave, High chair and cot available on request .

The Holiday Cottages are only a 5 min walk to the village of Laragh where you have the pub,
shops, restaurants, post office, church and coffee shops. Our garden is for visitors use and
during the summer months you can relax in our garden with majestic views of
Ballard Mountain
in our tranquil country setting.
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You can take your tea out side on you patio. We are only a hours drive from Dublin and 45 mins
drive from Dun Laoghaire and 1.5 hours drive from Rosslare.

We are on the St.Kevins bus route from Dublin.

- GPS N53 : 00.473 | W6 : 17.226
- Wireless internet available in each of the cottages
- Open all year.
- Private secure parking for each cottage.
- 3 cottages oil heated 2 electrical heated.
- All rooms on ground floor.
- Guests will be greeted on arrival by Christy or Valerie and we are available to answer your
questions during your stay.
- Welcome pack provided on arrival (tea, milk, sugar, starter pack for fire)
- Fridge freezer.
- Clothes washing machine and dryer.
- 4 ring cooker with grill and oven.
- Plenty of crockery and cutlery and cooking utensils.
- Open fire.
- Radio and CD player
- Television and DVD player.
- Electrical kettle.
- Toaster.
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- Hair dryer.
- Microwave oven.
- Hoover.
- Bath and shower in each cottage.
- Bed linen supplied.
- You can bring your own towels we can supply if you need as we know weigh restriction on
airlines please reserve.
- Cot available please reserve.
- High chair available please reserve.
- Clothes iron and ironing board.
- Patio Bench.
- Clothes line

Click here for our Holiday Cottages photo gallery >>
For Holiday Cottage Enquiries just click here >>
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